


CASE STUDY

AT&T tapped WP Integrated Marketing to 
maximize awareness around the AT&T Code of 
Culture campaign. We developed and executed 
an African American targeted campaign including 
beauty salon and barbershop influencer outreach, 
experiential activations and social media 
management . It was supported with custom 
content integrations, creating an audio experience 
of the code through custom radio programming, 
grassroots OOH, display and social.

challenge

Understanding the cultural significance of beauty 
salons and barbershops as a way to drive buzz and 
WOM within the African-American community, 
WPIM activated selected beauty and 
barbershops in the top AA markets across the 
nation. Beauty and barbershop activations 
included customized ‘in-store’ merchandising to 
enhance the barber and beauty shop experience 
for AA patrons as well as street teaming activities 
to increase awareness.

solution

African American consumer engagement
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Salon & Barbershop Takeovers
To promote the AT&T Cultural Codes campaign our 
ambassadors distributed branded premium 
assets (designed and developed as custom pieces for 
salon distribution) to top beauty salons and 
barbershops in key markets . The branded swag and 
subsequent distribution were an effective way to reach 
a captive AA consumer, while organically messaging 
about AT&T through branded premiums. The branded 
swag items served as a conversation starter and buzz 
driver of the AT&T brand through an interactive and 
immersive experience.
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Social media strategy
WPIM created a robust social activation that worked 
across multiple platforms with AT&T cultural codes 
barbershops beauty shop-driven content.
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Social media strategy
The captured video/audio content served as the 
foundation for inspirational culture code social media 
campaign.

AT&T distributed the assets across their social channels, 
resulting in an uptick in @AT&TCodesofculture social 
following and increased conversation around 
#Codesofculture which helped AT&T’s brand engage 
with African American millennials fans long after the 
campaign has wrapped.
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https://instagram.com/p/BzQsBSGh2Ks/
https://instagram.com/p/BzLTLvCgm34/
https://instagram.com/p/BzDgA6bFLOW/
https://instagram.com/p/By8RSxflH5T/

https://instagram.com/p/By8ROFsl2Yg/
https://instagram.com/p/B1El1j_j3Pm/
https://instagram.com/p/B1KRwKbFFKn/

https://instagram.com/p/BzQsBSGh2Ks/
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Finstagram.com%2Fp%2FBzLTLvCgm34%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C48c2cb6619bb43520a8908d726a280b5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637020351690620143&sdata=w5TMu0ukQzMdoz7i9nL21n7jjYuSBY%2BwsBGBBdn5EOk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Finstagram.com%2Fp%2FBzDgA6bFLOW%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C48c2cb6619bb43520a8908d726a280b5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637020351690630154&sdata=F4xvBXiJ8%2FgdrcjHMjq90fN8%2BOCCsj2BZKrBTp8jf0g%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Finstagram.com%2Fp%2FBy8RSxflH5T%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C48c2cb6619bb43520a8908d726a280b5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637020351690640165&sdata=S3Rm705F4ZJ%2F3W1gRaxoWNHzZ3tI5Qf2VT5Po%2FiXSdo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Finstagram.com%2Fp%2FBy8ROFsl2Yg%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C48c2cb6619bb43520a8908d726a280b5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637020351690640165&sdata=TuUbM6E2KnVTTbqM0rm7%2B8LH0%2BGrK8by82tALvPdP9M%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Finstagram.com%2Fp%2FB1El1j_j3Pm%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C48c2cb6619bb43520a8908d726a280b5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637020351690650170&sdata=DoBwbRlAM2EYEJ0DkWJj5vyrd4iDN2qZKU4MFK78mco%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Finstagram.com%2Fp%2FB1KRwKbFFKn%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C48c2cb6619bb43520a8908d726a280b5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637020351690660174&sdata=DlN3nHAgcSVGNpwtZoV00i14nnYvWgfMLRZFAoMQQ2o%3D&reserved=0


Driving conversation 
in the community
• To date Shared over 30,000 times on Facebook, 

Instagram, twitter and ‘liked’ by over 800,000 
consumers, AT&T Codes of Culture barber & beauty 
shop experience was a hit with AA consumers.

• The campaign received over 6.2 million impressions 
to date.
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